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Illegal advisors
will be retained
t
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.
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The Student Judiciary voted
section A, subsection W* and
Thuraday night to retain the % Article X, C, Members* shall
present member* of the Advisory " rpmain on the commission If their
Commlaalon. They alao directed
election conformed with the
that the commlaalon change lti
bylaws sections stated."
. ,
code In an effort to clarify the
The disputed clause (Article n
aelection process Tor student “‘' Section A*2 of/the^Advisory
member*.
,
Commission) r e m ^ u n e atudent
representative from each of the
The vote was 5-0 with On* abschool councils, Selected in the
itentlon
following
lengthy
manner prescribed in the code of
argument* by both the plaintiff
each cpundL"
and defenae. In the end both aide*
The Judiciary feels that Its
agreed that they wereaeeklhg the
ruling
Is more specific and will
u m e thing—clarification pf ASl
remove
any doubta about the
code*.
Selection process.
, Ralph Lewi* filed the com* - ■ Article X, section C of the ASl
plaint In Dec. claiming that five - bylaws reads; "The members
m em ber* of the Advlaory , will be elected or appointed
Commission
were
seated
annually to take office at the
Illegally, because/the achool
organizational meeting held no
council*' code*, "m ak e no
Photo by lonoioo Wortln
later than the sixth week of In
provision
of
aoleotlng
a
While ASl Pres. Pet* Evans argues his point,
affairs. It could be speculated that the young
struction of the Fall Quarter."
codes end bylaws are checked out by ViceMiss Doshl would supporfyplans for a child representative to the Advlaory
Article XIII, section A, su b -'
C om m ission." The Injunction
Pros. M arianne Doshl. . .? Nope, Its
care center on this campui
section 2-b r e a d s :’
"O h *
requested that no action be taken
Verushka Doshl getting involved In college
representative shall be elected
by the commlaalon until the
from the membership of each
Student Judiciary made a ruling.
Sctool Council to the Advisory
The council* ' affected were
(Commission."
'
Architecture and Environmental
F risco White,’ court c le rk ,
Deaign, code 20; Bualneaa and ' explained the reasoning behind
Social Science, code 6; Com*
the decision.
munlcatlve Arte and Humanities, „
"That one clause in the Ad
Plans are now in progress for
Committee's code or set of rules.
code 7; Human Development and
visory Commission code shotald
by W ESLEY G .P IP P E R T
the development of a child day
The day care center could aki.
Education, code 5; and Science
be deleted," he said. " It conflicts
car* center on this campus,
both student-parents and thtfr
and Mathematics, cod* 16.
with the bylaws. All seven
W ash in gton
<U P I )—The
according to ASl Vice Pres.
children, according to Mrs.
commlsslori m em bers were
The Judiciary's decision said,
Selective Service said Friday it
Marianne Doshl.
Doshl. Parents who are now out
elected frorp the councils so there
"Student Judiciary requires that
will hold its annual lottery Feb. 2
of school because no one can care
Negotiations are currently
Advisory Commission Code S, * Is no need for the councils to say
so that young men celebrating
being made between ASl and the (or their children will have the
that so and so shall represent this
Article II, section A*2 be changed
their 19th birthday this year will
. chancellor of the state colleges In opportunity to return to school
council. It Is pn implied clause,"
to comply with Article XIII
quickly learn their chances of
order to obtain a land lease for while their children are receiving
being drafted In 1973.
the site of the day car* center.
Instructional help from highly
With draft calls continuing to
A possible place for the qualified teachers employed at
decline,
It is very possible that
building of the center la the old' the center.
few
of
them
actually, will be in
baseball field which will be
"The more people who utilize
ducted.
partially converted this year Into the child car* center, the more
The previous three annual
Parking spaces. A portion of the the need increases" for the
of ^history and the
Four Instructors from this
lotteries
were held In the summer
rtm*lnlng land might go to the center, said Mrs. Doshl. The
within Its concepts.*
campus
gave
their
views
on
the
but this one was moved up to give
center for a construction sit*.
center will probably be operated
theme
"World
W*
Have
Lost"
Gordon
Curaon, Instructor in
young men born in 1963
The Day Car* Committee has on a parent fee basis.
last
Thursday
for
the
first
In
-A
j
English,
said
that the world we
maximum advance notice.
“*ked for 9300 In funds to cover
A fter meeting with Pres.
series of programs scheduled by
have,lost Is the on* Inside of
In the lottery procedure, each
•spend!turn that will be needed
Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Doshl said
the School of Communicative
ourselves. Humans, he said, have
day of the year is assigned a
to Investigate the ways which will that he was "optimistic about the
Arts and Humanities.
become too serious. What is
number. The sequence in which
br*t promote the development of idea” of a child day care center,
needed for man are more myths
Dan K rieger,. a history In
these birth dates are drawn
■ child day car* center. The but he could not say anything
structor, began the program by
and for society more poets,
determines which young men will
Finance
Com m ittee
has definite about the future of the
stating that we, as a society, and
profits and fools.
be Inducted first.
(•commended to the Student center.
not
just
historians
In
particular,
Bernice Loughran, an art in
In 1971 the draft cutoff number
Affairs Council that it allocate
In the meantime Mrs. Doshl Is
can become more humanistic If
structor, answered the popular
was only 126. Defense Secretary
the necessary funds for this trying to locate a temporary
we look towards the Importance
criticism that today's art should
Melvin R. Laird said there would
Project. However, before any place on campus for the center
be the reflection of today not
be no draft calls in January and
rowtoy la allocated, SAC must until a permanent one can be
yesterday. She said that la
quite
possibly
none
in
February
first approve of the Day Car* established.
precisely what the cubists and
and March.
surrealists of today are trying to
Draft calls this year are ex
*
accomplish
In their works.
pected to be much lower than the
Last speaker was Stan Dundon,
Students interested in serving
96,000 in 1971, which compared
on Finance Committee are urged
an Instructor In philosophy, who
with 163,670 the year before.
during an hour-long, nationally
by dan r a p o p o r t
to
contact
P
ete
Evans,
reinforced Krleger's belief In the
The
present
draft
law
expires
televised rebuttal.
Associated
Students,
In c .,, importance of history, yet added
in
June,
1973,
by
which
time
the
Proxm
lre
said
2.6
million
W ashington
(U P I)-T h *
president, this week.
that ethical and philosophical
Americans had joined the ranks administration hopes to rep lac* It
Denocrnt* replied Friday to
Evans said 10 positions on the
concepts were also important In
with an all-volunteer army. Thus
of
the
jobless
since
Nixon
took
President Nixon’s State of the
committee currently- are open
the humanization of man.
office. "And what did the young men drawing numbers
Union message by charging that
and
will
have
to
be
filled
within
The aim of these eight
likely
to
be
called
up
in
^
e
first
President propose to do about
b« had proposed “nothing" about
the
next
few
weeks.
\
program
s,
which will be
part
of
1973
may
wind
up
being
th is? ”
Proxm lre
asked.
unemployment, which they said
Finance
Committee
was
duett)
presented
throughout
the rest of
the
last
men
actually
drafted
"Nothing,"
was the nation's worst problem,
begin hearings of 1972-73 budget
the academic school year, are to
under the lottery system as
It
was
the
sixth
consecutive
■nd that "no administration In
requests today, howfver a
promote the awareness of the full
year that the party out of power currently constituted. *.
this generation has been so
technicality in the appointment of
' Draft officials say they hop* to
dimensions of man.
had
utilized
free
network
hostile to education."
10 m em bers F a l l . Q uarter
Next program, entitled " Is
continue holding lotteries each
broadcast time to answer a
resulted
in these members being
Ih ere a Counter-culture In the
year,
even
a
fte
r
the
draft
ex
President’s State of the Union
"Economically, Isn’t It time for
removed from the committee by
Making," will be Feb. I at 11:',6
pires, to keep the machinery
address. Presidential candidates
a change?" asked Sen. William
Student
Affairs
Council
Wed
In
the College Union, Student
alive
in
case
of
a
national
purposely
were
left
off
the
panel
1‘roxmlre of Wisconsin, one of 11
nesday.
Council
Chambers.
emergency.
r
membiirs of Congress who spoke
Frid ay,

Draft lottery
Child day care center:
to be held on
building blocks in motion February 2nd

Instructors comment '
on humanism concept
mat

Nixon’s speech attacked

Finance posts
available to 10

m u n i it m ii

Students cheer concert

JRgilang^OaUjrMood^

jM I l

Students needed for
evaluating teachers
several closely related parts. The
.... Editor:
R em em ber
F e a th e rFaculty Evaluation Board is a
board made up of students and
itQ n«...Z lll.,.R am M y? Do the
t m
names ring a bell? This last fall
faculty
which w rites the
questions and surveys. ASSIST
* these
teach ers were
not
itself is comprised of students
recommended for retiring. Our
who collect all the surveys and
* favorite teachers were being
put all the data into book form for
Shafted. When this was made
known by the deans that we did use by students. We are also
working to m ake teacher
not Uke their decisions about
these instructors a n d is a con evaluations mandatory. Other
schools in this qtate have mansequence the decisions were
reversed, th e students spoke and datory faculty evaluations. We
we were heard. So It seems
can make It happen here. Right now we need people. We
someone rem em bers that a
I "
college Is for the students. And It need you. We. need you to sit on
the Faculty Evaluation Board.
Is apparent now that the deans
We need you to work on ASSIST.
^w ill listen. But the students must
We need you to make faculty
have a way to speak to the deans
evaluations mandatory, so that all
all of the time, not Just when a
x a— w'- favorite Instructor Is threatened.
teachers are evaluated. Meetings
The ASSIST program la one good ‘ start Tuesday, January 26 In
way of doing this-.
room 202A l/i the Student Union,
The tim e is ' now to have a and will be every Tuesday at four
o’clock. We need heads and hands
working program for faculty
evaluations, in th k past, the to help. If you can’t make the
meetings—don’t give up. Call me,
ASSIST program h as' been
successful. A handful of students 644-4816, and I ’ll give you a
is trying again this quarter to get rundown on wha^’l happening
student evaluations of faculty off and what you can do.
Patt Me Elhare
the ground. The program* has

Editor:
Barbara Flynn's report of the
Elyin Bishop concert should
perhaps be well taken, as one
person’s opinion. But I feel that
the favorable reactions of the
many Cal Poly students who went
far outweighs her objections.
T iers were definitely a large
number of non-college students at

______ _

Editor!
/ .
Last October the world press
focused Its attention on the
elaborate "celebration of the
->00th years of Iranian Monar
chy". At the same time, however,
the Iranian government was
secretly arresting some 4,000
people in an attempt to stifle any
IMibllc criticism of the Shahlrtio
was busy spending nearly one

'

KITTY MATULICH
REALTY
.

'' *

NOTARY
*

billion dollars on the event.
Among the arrested 4,000, there
was a group of 37 ( now increased
to over 110) intellectuals who had'
allegedly organised political
opposition tp the repressive
regime.
*.*’•'
As usual the arrests were
hushed up and it Was only under
outside pressure, mobilised by
the Confederation of Iranian
Students (CIS I, that the arrests,
charges and the trial date were
made public.' At the same time
CIS requested all democratic
organisations
to
send
s
delegation of observers to the
trial. In thoCpast this has been
effective in calling public at
tention to the trials and reducing
the sentences,
Som e
delegations
from

%

0

Homes A Incom e* List with KITTY for
one stop selling or buying
844-6688
^
<

S.L.O.

V O LK SW A G EN
IM P O R T S

*

New P o i n t *
S a t T im in g ,
- <•
C o m p ra t ilo n

P lu g i
and C o n d e n f o r
Sat

the c o n c ^ . Gate receipts show
300 non-oOUfge students and 2911
college student tickets were sold.
The groups were chosen par
tially on the basis that one group
was from San Francisco and the
other was from I as Angeles, the
areas where we felt a large
number of Cal Poly students are
from.
The local group was added at
the request of Ballin' Jack for a
"warm up" group. Scotty and
Marty performed their music In
thqlr own way and were well
recelv .d by those who listened.

democratic countries all over the
world s r e there now (The
National law yers Guild from the
United States). * j .
Jh e Shah’s regime will do its
best to prevent observation Qf the
trials. It has been our experience
that world public attention Is
ve/y effectiv e on how this
delegation is treated in Iran,
Therefore
we
urge
a ll.
progressive and dem ocrstic
individuals and organisations to
support our just cause. Send
telegrams to the Iranian Prime
Minister Hoveyda, Tehran, Iran,
protesting the ' brutal and
Inhuman treatment of the 37 and
other political, prisoners and
demand the right for In
ternational observers to attend
the trials and meet with these
political prisoners.

In c l u d a *
p a r t * fc
la b o r

C arb u ra to r
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Iranian Student Association
at Cal Poly
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Rock concert critic’s
credentials questioned
Editor:
I am writing in regards to the
review of the Elvin Bishop
concert. I would like to know Miss
Flynn’s credits on the topic of
rock music. But since it Is ob
vious she has none, 1 won’task. It
seems that the Mustang has
finally hit the bottom and has
established itself as a literary
garbage can.
U s t Friday, that gym was
packed with people rocking to
what was for sure one of the best
concerts my friends and I have
seen here. I suggest that for the
next concert ( Don Ellis, Feb. 3)
you
send
someone
with

On campus
today
Alpha O i n r n Rha will mati-ai 649
Riimo ot 7. 10 p m.
Cardinal Kay Will matl In M SP
I 35 at 6.30 p.m
Child Devalepment Club writ matt
tn M 1 H I 114 at 7 p.m
China aa Ihidtnti A im letlen will
matt In, CU 303 at 7 30 pm
Calltgt (rearem laard will maal in
flj 314 a l a p.m
Dehe llama Phi will maal In Aa
Ml
341 ol 7 p m *
Rarmhawia fraltrnlly will maal al
1131 Oardan nr 7,30 p.m
Rlnanit Cammhtaa will matt in CU
tn CU 330 at 7 p m ,
Hama lianam lu Aitarlatian will
maal An CU 303 ol 7 p m
Hyman Davalapmant 1 Idwiailan
Cawnall will maal In CU 311 at 5
P.m
Ntwman Rtdatallan will maal i n '

Set ( 36 nl I p m

Pal* Whaalman JOk vcJai) will matt
in I d N 303 ol 7 3 0 p m
Palp Ihlndlvatr wiU maal in So N
303 ol 7.30 p m.
(alp IhlndKau will hold a 1CUIA
C la n , In Ap 337 al 6 p m
Uildlali IW attrikitnl will moat in
Sci f 46 al 7JO p m
All lnlotmolian taken Irom Tha Paap

low

l

Carburator Rebuilding ($u, Solo*| ate,)
,• Tran»mT»»lon KabulIdlng
Iraka R g l l n l l i and Ovarhaul

a u to m o tiv e
j w o rk sh o p
Phone 54 4 -T t3 t

93 South

-

------- —

Don Tutko
Elaine Tutko
Mike Hathaway
Dwight Moon
Dave MoLemon

Bulletin board
idea attacked
Editor:
I am writing in reply to tho
letter about having a hillside
bulletin board. Mr. Albert states
that this Is a fantastic space for
everyone to promote their Ideas.
Not sol There are better
methods.
>Students may promote thetr
ideas in many ways. These in
clude such ideas as letters to the
editor, using the bulletin boards
around cam pus and making
suggestion to and belonging to
any of the numerous campus
clubs and organisations. Such
means of expression are far
superior to a hillside bulletin
board. They do not harm fthe
hillside us a bulletin board would.
Such a hillside bulletin board
would: 1) destroy the natural
beauty of the hillside and 2) the
foot traffic on the hillside would
kill much of the- natural
vegetation.
What this campus needs is not a
hillside bulletin board. What it
needs are ecologically concerned
and educated students.

j

l

New contract approved
Student Affairs Council ap
proved a new corporate lawyer
contract Wednesday night.
The contract Is for one year
with an option to renew for one
year. It also contains a clause
that allows either party (the
Carsel-Donley firm or ASI) to
dissolve the contract at any time.
•Previously a contract had been

approved that provided for sli
months with a six month renewal
option. The new cdntract will
keep the retainer fee at the same
rate Over two years Instead of one
y e a r ..
ASI Pres. Pete Evans said that
the new contract will bo much
more advantagous to both par
ties.

Miictang Dally ^

k«» Ik* Mellon
you notd Ur anything ...
Will, a (mail anythlngl

~

knowledge of music and not
someone that belongs on the sow
judging team.

M 1*1 ( hold)

MUITANO ClAttIPIIDI

,

Valya Qrlnulrg

IS

Ml K

ovarhaad Allows ut to do quality work at fa ir primal,
2 factory tralnad machanlct

«
Brian Duas
Chairman of Assemblies Conmittee

David Greenberg

d

*

\

There probably are a number
of students who did not like the

T U N E -U P S P E C IA L
k ty*w S p « r k

concert of that type of music. AO
I can do la Invite Barbara and a n
others to , Join Assembllei
Committee and help decide how
we will spend the remalnlM
112,000 of our budget.
s.™

1•«!.

Shah of Iran’s methods opposed
'Vi>

Thore are always problems
during ths course of any conesrt
production. We are constantly
working to try to Improva our
program. But for many obstacles
a final solution has not yst bean
found
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Ih9 clasa of th9 7 chakraa

Breath control relaxes

f.

T ’al C h i,. Tandtrlc Union,
Hatha, Yoga and tha art of ad*
m inistering a fu ll, Swedish
massage are aoma of tha topics
planned for a seven-part claea
coordinated through tha Ecology
Center In the College Union!
Ecology Action haa received
Collage Union Board of Gover
nors approval to temporally use
room 103 In tha union as an
ecology canter. Tha room Is
located on the CU Mall adjacent
to tha bookatroe. According to
Ecology Action Praa. Warner
Chabot, tha canter will be used to
diaaeminate environmental In*
formation and aa an outlet for
natural foods.

was conducted laat weak. Sub
sequent clessee are scheduled for
’niursdaya and Fridays at I p.m.
In tha Ecology Canter. Paul, tha
Instructor of the class who did not
divulge his laat name, said ha
waa alao on campus to assist
Ecology Contor mambara in
expanding tha center's health
foods section.
Paul u ld tha central idea of his
classes la "relaxation through
breathing and natural healing."
Ha does not plan to conduct hla
classes on a theory-only basis. Ha
hopes the students will actually
practice tha subjects taught to
them as they are explained In
class.

In addition to tha le v a n
Chakraa cla ss,
Paul haa
scheduled a Monday night daaa
for Instruction on apodal Interoata or needs students express
Ha aald tha program of study will
be baaed on tha vibes generated
tha "vlbaa" generated from the
members of the class. The firs'
Monday night claM la tonight at 7
p.m. In the Ecology Center,
v

,s

•

Tha Instructor aald ha le
willing to arrange other d as*
M ielons if enough student*
display Interest In them. Paul h r
not established a eat fa t for elseInstruction, but la willing V
accept donations.

f M S by brut* Junion

"Relaxation through breathin g and n atural healing/' the
central Idea of the Seven C hakras c l a i m »oon to be taught on
thli cim pui. wa» d em o n itra ted In an Introductory d a n last
«tek
'
.
_______ _

Instructor on this campua, aald
Druga and the way people
communicate when they are
"America promotes radam by
promoting things of tha western
afcr the Influence of euch thing*
a marijuana were the inaln
dvlllutlon such aa wealth and
toploi dlenieetfl at the Jan . 30 ' power. For tha white freak, dope
teaches you how to communicate
muting of Project 0.
and see things that you haven’t
Quilt panel leaden Ahmoe Zuseen before."
Bolton end Raymond DeOroote,
both itudenta here, led the
Zu-Bolton eald, "People who
discussion entitled "D ru g a,
•moke a lot of dope tend to
Raclam and Revolution."
become doviah- too peaceful. If
Attended by a. large group of It cornea to that point where you
people, Zu-Bolton, who c a ll*
begin to turn the other cheek,
hlmaelf a coamic poet, begin the than it Isn’t a good thing."
dlacuealon by talking about how
And, according to Da Qroota,
la (eela the uae of d ru p la a
people muat realise "when you
pouible way to break down the
are on grata, you are able to
racisn In aodety.
communicate, but you need to
Ha Mid the uae of marijuana,
come down to’ accompllah
which became more widespread
things."
la thi ’SO'i, brought white people
Zu-Bolton said he beltevea that
Into a struggle, "The Black
If m arijuana was legalised
people didn't need that becauae
tomorrow, the same rapport
Say already had the pigs over
would atlll exist, although aoma
Son." he said.
participants felt that the fed that
Zu-Bolton called America an
• It’s Illegal la one of the reasons
'Inherently radat aodety" and
m ariju an a
brings
paopla
IMroote added that ha alao belle
together.
• that the "aitabllahed lyetem—
Dr. Featheratone added he
So way they run the government
•feela aomedey getting busted will
h run today—la rad at."
be Just like getting a parking
Do Qroota added that ha alao
ticket.
baliawaa that the "aaUbUahad
lyitero—the way they run the
C oieiM if I n M oth
government la run today—la
144-sees
radat"
i eei ouvi snsr
DeOroote laid trying or taking
M
s . IAN ll»t 041140
frugi "ti a etep If you want to be
■ force In aodety—but It Isn't
YOUR HOUR AWAY / ROM HOUR
nrorythlng."
Richard Btrchlar, Project 9 co
AAA Approved
ordinator, addad ha alao faela
Maior Credit Cards
Sat druga are one way of
Heated Pool
njacting values of a country, but
C able TV A Phonos
"Sat doesn't neceaaarlly mean
‘ Junction of Hwy 1 to 101
Sat It la a good one."
Dr. Jay Feathariloua. a math
(M

TSI LITIIT

Europe tours
-____ • *

Cosmic poet says use
of drugs cuts racism

C H A R T C R • R tN T A l

An introductory aoaalon of tha
daM, called "Seven Chakraa,"

J f.

#

.* *

*

"Europe this Summer" la not
Juat tha wishful dream of many,
but alao tha goal of three toachore
on this campua.
Keith Nielsen, Barnard Duaak
and Robin Lake a rt putting
together a summer tour for
■tudanta.
information about the tour and
a abort film of a group tour laat
summer will be shown tonight at
7:30 p.m. In MSD 212.

f

D U T C H M A ID D A IR Y
2110 H K O A D S I .
Farm Fre»h M ilk Save 11< per gal.
Nonfat M ilk ...... . 79< gal.
Lowfat A^ilk,..... 97$ gal.
Farm Fre»h E g g i .
.Large A A G rad e ... 39$ doz.
Sunklst Unsweetened O range Juice
79 1 '/2 gal.
Yogurt (5) Vapints....... 1.10
*

\
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Mustang matmen pin Stanford

Home winding
streak ended by
Fresno cagers
Freeno State did last Thursday
rJuht what no other team hae
■been able to do—beat the
Mustangs at home. And the
Bulldogs did It by an over*
whelming margin, 10340.
The Bulldogs overcam e a
Huperb effort by the Mustangs’
Hubert Jennings to snap the
winning streak. Jennings out*
played everyone on the court,
inddding the Bulldogs's 7-foot
*
one-inch center Neal McCoy and
Jerry Pendsr '— — -------- —
It first appeared that the
Mustangs were carrying the
momentum they had fro
U3U game as they Jumped to a
~ — - _quick 8-0 lead. Fresno then
>
buttled back to tie the acare.

,

,

The Mustangs did not appear to
be playing their top ball as they
ornmltted 11 turnovers In the
first half compared with the
Bulldogs'
two.
Also,
the
Mustangs had the ball stolen
twice, giving the visitors two
easy baskets.
Both teams tpded baskets
until Fresno opened up a three(Mint lead at the half, 48-45.
The closest the Mustangs could
itime was within one point but the
Bulldogs proceeded to put the
game away when they stretched
their lead to 14 points.
'' Fresno used Its time outs ef
fectively to break the Mustang
momentum
whenever
the
Mustangs showed klgns of
rallying. The Mustangs lost eny
momentum they had after the
time outs.
Stalling was also used well by
the Bulldogs who passed the ball
around without taking a shot,
keeping the ball from the
Mustangs and using up valuable
time.
John P ark er brought the
Mustangs to within seven with
8:18 left In the game but a
Fresno timeout took the air out of
the Mustang bubble as the
Bulldogs then stretched their
lead to 13 to finish the game at
103-80.
Jennings was the top man for
the Mustangs In both shooting
and rebounding as he made 13 of
18 shots from the field along with
two free throws for 28 points and
12 rebounds. Billy Jackson had 24
points and Pinky Williams added
22.

i*

Mustang Larry Morgan (top) is shown In control of his op
ponent during a recent match. Morgan has a record of 12 wins
Vaughan Hltchock and the
Mustang wrestling team are
looking forward to their toughest
meet against a California school
this season following a Friday
victory over the Indians of
Stanford University, 37-10. San
F ran cisco State Invades the
Men's Oym at 7:30 Tuesday
night.
Friday’s action saw most of the
Mustang regulars wrestling one
weight above their normal
division and the others taking a
rest. A crowd of around 2,000
watched one of the most exciting
meets of the year as the locals
rolled up four pins. In one
unusual match, the Indian victor
required assistance In leaving the
mat.
Jon Talbott started the ball
rolling for the Mustangs with a
pin over Alan Ax worthy with 2:08
left In the third period of the 126
match. Talbott was ahead 8-0 at
the time of the fall.
Ouy Greene wrestled at 128 and
dsclaioned Gary Mangeledorf, 62. At 134 Poly loot Its only decision
when Larry O'Brlne succumbed
to an aggressive Ken Krebbs, 23-

7,

Serving ALL Student* A Faoulty . . . on
behalf of the Presbyterian, C on g reg atio n al
Episcopalian and Christian C hurches.
1461 Foothill Blvd., The white house a cro s s Campus Way
from the Student Health C e n t e r . . . .
............. 844-3710

Your Campus P a stor. .. Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden
""
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MOMTIMV

SPECIALS
Whi'ut Germ

Food Yi'u*t
M b . $ 1.29
93 % Soy Protein Powder
lib. $ 1.29

1

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements

For Sale

H A V I JO URNALIIM WHITINO
ix H iR iiN c ir
Writ* lor Muilong Daily. Call ‘ 446
/136 aik for Paul or Claudio

'

(aiy

going

ttydpnf i

dog

need

A

,

Wheels
.

61 Kawaiakl I75cc Incellenl CondlllRn
43/5 00 or bon offer. 441-3114 till
196V Honda 341) U
eel. cond 4-f/S
773 1671 odor 4-

-

69 terd Oaln.ie 100 alt cond. pw itr,
pw bk, ii«tea tape dock 41100 Coll
444 /H9/
r,B Opel Halley Kcidolt n.w radial
llroi, tuilom paint, many M lroi k i d
cond- 41,000 Call 946-1697.

Oald Schwinn 10 meed raker
Tueidav all.m oon,' 1. || between
Archl l y i building, I will buy
II bark before you pami It'.
No guoiliorn 543-4109 '

f r e e 7?! t t l s i l T l V

Sony 777.7 Tapo recorder3 truck, 7'/,-liipr, 4410/effer
Call 441.1403 Aftor 7 p.m.

Jt flat -tenor in. Don I want to but
mull loll, (all 543-5910
Anytime
around 7-00 or luter San 1.7 yn. old
offor 700

la ttl e.peritnce? loll udi for Muilang
•Dollvs Comm niton. Coll 146-7164, aik
for Prancei or Jonnlt.

1 C U 8 A C IA I1 8 I W
M cid o y night. 6 p.m
Ag (chart 777
Icing bathing .ulli
»M

against Mike Felnstein, excutsd
17 seconds into the heavyweight
match •
H itchcock feels the match
against San Francisco State will
be close.

THE CAM PU S
CHRISTIAN CENTER

Anyone know ut a neot ploco
for tropical bird living?
Young lorn parrot deiorvoi mote llfo
connection? Call Jean 444-1716

JAHLUlJOWjro M45SJ0 'MV.

T

surgery with a victory at 177, and
Joe Nlgos won his first match In
four starts with a brilliant 8-3
decision over Jam es Cole at 190.
Keith Leland brought the
crowd to Its feet with a pin

IA IN W H IU IN SCHOOL
4300 $400 per mo.
(ampul ropraiernalive for relume forwarding tervlct, fl.eible hour. Paf
lull info wide National Holume Service
PO . la . 13444, Peoria III. 61601.

Soccer meeting
The captain or a representative
from all Intramural soccer teams
Is requested to attend a meeting
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In MPE
104.

Mike Wassum looked im 
pressive at 142, nailing Redman
Dan Mueller with a pin In a total
match time of only 2:57. Wassum
lead Mueller 2-0 at the time of the
fall.
At 150 Larry Morgan fell a
single tally short of giving the
Mustangs an extra team point for
a superior decision, downing
Chris Horpel, 14-5. Horpel scored
a takedown with only :20 left in
the match. Morgan managed to
escape, but did not have time to
bring his opponent down.
Indian Steve Goss fell to Glenn
Anderson In the second period of
the match at 158. At the time,
Anderson was up, 2-0. /
Mustang Allyn Cooke was
leading Emmett Stanton 8-2 in
the 167 match when the official
ruled a Cooke slam Illegal and
awarded Stanton one point. At
the end of the three-minute Injury
time-out, It was determined that
Stanton could not continue. He
was awarded the victory by
default and assisted off the mat
by Mustang train er Steve
Yoneda.
Frank Oakes returned to the
JV lu s ta n ^ ln e u g J^

and two tosses and will wrastle at 142 when the Mustangs host
San Francisco State tomorrow nlghTT~

. Y .llfw 7 0 KgwpiikT M A f lM IIJ f c fond * mu*f lair if ice now. Mohs sffsr.
( .ill U4 1 179 M.kr
a

^

Nice parr ol Nordkn Royal, looking
Z 'l
9/ ' <o11 443-4511
Aik for Mil ftoofil

Travel
fo i. 8 nl-.dule Info, youth faro enrdi
youth hoil.l A ,iud.nl | [> card*, char
•" I"
4 noot.ro (oil Jo.
loud, TWA la m iiu i top 54J-3080
VIH ANNUAl If! FLIGHTS
f 4om %ri<) hound [lip
fPOW $349 HOUND TUP
PtlOHT ( HAIHMAN
1*13| *39-7401
4/41 Overland, Depl D Culver Cdy

■(MOWS*
JAPAN

Co.
f lV IM P A I IOHS lo p MUHIN!*,
•u'° l’r *- America, Africa
l''° '*}| ,onl and occupation.,
IPOO lo 43,000 mo i.iFontoi paid,
H Z 'M7 v ' •,S^!P#PlnO Prep Info, Will#
Jobl Over.001, Dopl 17 lo . 11071,
Ion Diego 97) IS

A/ VW wall i.tra i
top Shape. 777 3717 at
70 Hondo C U P S , eecellenf condition,
only 3/00 mlTo. OtH 843-1130 or ie.
cil 449 N 1 horro No. 0.
for cal. 1964 Amlin H.nloy MOO MK
III Oood (and oecoll cony lop. Coll
Hon
1969 VW lu g on cond appeardnee only
............
in, eotial IIIIO
3100a ml Hudiul
ply Hit.,
443 7164
1947 Poncho IpeeSitor, 3 Topi, Many
n u n . parli le i! offer, Call lorry or
444-7774 Aftor 6
1961 VW mg- «leon, 1374 00
Oood reliable Triiniporfallon
443-4700, eel 46, weekend.
60 VW need, body work, runl well
MOO
Will tell pari, good Tirol
ihrome wheel, fibre glaii ^pprt.

MOOTANO

This t9A7 Mustdrui neerfl O flr *•
n a great guy
444 1407

S43.Mll

49 O ld . 4 dr, hardtop, ait, cord
on, gylo, full fiowet, now fir*! ' “M
good 4?liO. Call 489 0707 eve
,
1969 J in Triumph moiorty
low mll.ig- |3,oOO| mako i
fo il 444-1103.

